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Pseudogap enhancem ent due to m agnetic im purities in d-density w aves
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W e study the e�ect of quantum m agnetic im purities on d-wave spin density waves (d-SDW ).

Theim purity spinsarealigned coherently according to thespin spaceanisotropy ofthecondensate.

Both theorderparam eterand transition tem peratureincreasesduetothecoherentinterplaybetween

m agnetic scatterers and d-SDW .This can explain the recentexperim entaldata on the pseudogap

enhancem entofNisubstituted NdBa2fCu1�y NiygO 6:8 from Pim enov etal.(Phys.Rev.Lett.94,

227003 (2005)).

PACS num bers:71.45.Lr,75.30.Fv,75.20.En

The nature ofthe pseudogap phase ofhigh Tc super-

conductors is highly controversial. Am ong m any oth-

ers,Chakravarty etal.1 proposed thatitresultsfrom d-

density waveorder.Thisphaseisa chargedensity wave

(CDW )2 with a gap ofd-wave sym m etry. This causes

the lack ofperiodic charge m odulation,and evokes the

notion "hidden-order". However,there are m any other

unconventionaldensity wavephases3,with sim ilarprop-

ertiesto d-density waves4,5,6. Forexam ple,d-wave spin

density waves(d-SDW )arealm ostindenticalto d-CDW

exceptthehidden spin spaceanisotropy,and can account

for severalexperim entalresults in the pseudogap phase

ofhigh Tc superconductorsequally wellasd-CDW does.

Lastyear,Pim enovetal.7 reported thatthepseudogap

energy in underdoped NdBa2CuO 6:8 isenhanced by sub-

stituting Cu in theCuO 2 planewith Niby m easuringthe

c-axisopticalconductivity.W ehaveestablished recently

thatthepseudogap phaseshould bed-wavedensity wave

through the analysisofboth the giantNernste�ectand

the angle dependentm agnetoresistance8,9. However,we

cannot decide whether it is d-wave charge or spin den-

sity wave. The earlier Pauli lim iting behaviour of d-

density waves suggested d-CDW 10,11,12. However,it is

easily seen thatd-SDW alsoexhibitsPaulilim iting when

thespin anisotropy axisin d-SDW liesin thea� bplane.

Furthera recentanalysisofim purity scattering13 under

generalconditionssuggeststhatsuch an enhancem entof

d-density wave order is im possible,ifthe condensate is

d-CDW and/or the im purity is nonm agnetic14,15. This

leavesustheuniquepossibility thatd-density waveneeds

to be d-SDW and the im purity scattering is ofK ondo

type.

Thereforewe considerin the followingsd-SDW in the

presenceofm agneticim puritieswith theK ondocoupling.

Thestudy ofm agneticim putitieshasa long history16,17.

In orderto couple the im purity spins to the underlying

d-SDW ,theK ondo coupling hasto benon-localand has

to havea d-wavecom ponentasin Ref.18.The interac-

tion between quantum m agnetic im puritiesand d-SDW

is sim ilar in essence to the RK K Y interaction,but the

electrons m ediating the coupling between the spins are

not free but participate in collective phenom enon,and

belong to the density wave condensate. This leads to

the enhancem ent ofthe pseudogap energy,sim ilarly to

ferrom agneticsuperconductors19.There,the Pauliterm

dueto an externalm agnetic�eld can com pensatetheex-

changeterm duetoferrom agnetism ,and superconductiv-

ity willberevived.Itisworth m entioning thatd-density

waveshave unusualm agnetic propertieswith the inclu-

sion ofspin-orbitcoupling aswell20.

In general,nonm agnetic im purities such as Zn,lead

to the destruction ofthe underlying phase21,22,regard-

less to its sym m etry,and are thought to belong to the

unitary scattering lim it. Niim purities have also sim i-

lar im pact on superconductors due to the lack ofspin

space anisotropy,and act as sim ple potentialscatterers

in the Born lim it. In the situation considered below,

theirm agnetism can coupledirectly to theorderparam -

eterofd-SDW ,com pletely m odifying thesim plescatter-

ing picture. No such m echanism is expected to existin

superconductors,hence m agnetic Niim puritiessuppress

superconductivity sim ilarly to Zn.

As a m odel, we consider an e�ective low-energy

Ham iltonian describing d-wave spin density waves (d-

SDW )23,24,interacting with random ly distributed quan-

tum m agneticim purities:

H =
X

k;�

h

"(k)a+
k;�

ak;� + i��f(k)a +

k;�
ak� Q ;�

i

+

+
X

r;R j

J(r� R j)Sjs(r): (1)

Here "(k) is the kinetic energy spectrum , � is the d-

SDW order param eter,f(k) = (cos(kxa)� cos(kya))=2

isthe gap function with d-wave sym m etry. Forsim plic-

ity, and to m ake connection with earlier analysis1, we

study a com m ensurate situation with best nesting vec-

tor Q = (�=a;�=a). A m agnetic im purity (Sj) at R j

interacts with the electron spin density (s(r)) through

the non-localHeisenberg exchange coupling. Its m atrix

elem ent18 describing scattering with Q is expanded in

term sofFerm isurfaceharm onics,and weretain theterm

possessing d-wave sym m etry, nam ely J(k;Q ) / f(k),
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theothersareunableto coupleto thewavevectordepen-

dence ofthe gap. To investigate the e�ect ofm agnetic

interaction on d-SDW ,westudy itschangeon thegrand

canonicalpotentialperturbatively. To lowestorder,one

�nds

�
 = �
2J�

P

X

R j

S
z
j cos(Q R j); (2)

which suggeststhat each im purity feels a localaligning

"m agnetic" �eld m anifested through �=P cos(Q R j),S
z

is the com ponent of the im purity spin parallelto the

spin ofunderlying d-SDW which liesin the a� b plane.

Depending on thesign ofJ�,theim purity willorderlo-

cally in ferro-orantiferrom agnetic fashion with respect

to thelocal�eld18,buttheoverallarrangem entofim pu-

ritieswillfollow an antiferrom agneticpattern dueto the

cos(Q R j)factor,asisvisualized schem atically in Fig.1.

FIG . 1: (Color online) The im purity spin con�guration is

sketched in the ordered phase. The solid line denotes the

alternating �eld dictated by the im purity-density wave inter-

action,the colored objectsrepresentthe im purity spins.

To m ake this picture m ore quantitative,we perform

a two orderparam eterm ean �eld theory,one forthe d-

SDW and another for the im purities by assum ing,that

theim purity spinsarealigned asSzj = m cos(Q R j).The

m ean �eld decoupled m agneticinteraction readsas

H s� d =
J

N

X

k;q;�;R j

im eiqR jf(k)�a
+

k+ q;�
ak� Q ;� �

�
J

P
2�

X

R j

S
z
j + N i

Jm 2�

P
: (3)

Here N is the num ber of unit cells, P is the d-SDW

interaction24 and N iisthenum berofim purityatom s.To

averageoverim purities,weusethestandard approach to

consideronly non-crossing laddertypediagram s25.Usu-

ally,in the �rstorderBorn approxim ation,nonm agnetic

im purities sim ply shiftthe chem icalpotential13. In our

case,however,m agnetic im purities couple to the order

param eter,�,and in the�rstorderBorn approxim ation,

the new energy spectrum isgiven by

E � (k)=
"(k)+ "(k � Q )

2
�

�

s
�
"(k)� "(k � Q )

2

� 2

+ f2(k)(�+ n iJm )
2: (4)

The use ofthe Born approxim ation isjusti�ed from the

fact that Niim purities in unconventionalsuperconduc-

torscan convincingly bedescribed with it,whileZn sub-

stituted sam plescallforthe unitary lim it21,22. The sta-

bility conditionsoftheorderparam eterscan beobtained

from thegrand canonicalpotential,which takesthefrom


 = N
� 2

P
� T

X

k 2 RBZ

�;� = �

ln

�

1+ e
�(E � (k)� �)

�

+

+
Jm

P
N i2�� TN iln

�
sinh(�J�(2S + 1)=P )

sinh(�J�=P )

�

: (5)

Here S is the im purity spin quantum num ber, RBZ

standsforthereduced(antiferrom agnetic)Brillouinzone.

The �rsttwo term sare characteristicto density waves2,

thethird onestandsfortheelectron-im purityinteraction,

while the latterdescribesto certain extentthe quantum

nature ofthe m agnetic im purity,asopposed to classical

spins17. After m inim ization with respect to � and m ,

the coupled gap equationsareobtained as

� =
2P

N

X

k2R B Z

(f(E � (k))� f(E + (k))
(�+ n iJm )f

2(k)

E + (k)� E � (k)
;

(6)

2m = (2S + 1)coth

�
�J�(2S + 1)

P

�

� coth

�
�J�

P

�

;

(7)

ni = N i=N ,f(x)istheFerm idistribution function.The

�rstone is the usualBCS type gap equation,while the

second onewith Brillouin function on therighthand side

accountsforthe quantum nature ofthe m agnetic im pu-

rity.Regardlesstothedetailed form ofthekineticenergy

spectrum ,Eq.(7)can besolved atT = 0 to givem = S,

the im purity spin isaligned com pletely. The above gap

equations can further be sim pli�ed in the continuum

lim it6 and assum ing perfectnesting ("(k)+ "(k � Q )=

0),butwewould liketo em phasizethatourresultarero-

bustwith respectto variation ofthekineticenergy spec-

trum , com m ensurability and im perfect nesting. W ith

this,thezerotem peratured-SDW orderparam eterisde-

term ined from

2niJS

P �0
= (�+ n iJS)ln

�
�+ n iJS

� 0

�

(8)

with �0 the norm alstate density ofstates,� 0 isthe or-

derparam eterofthe pure system atT = 0. In spite of

itsrelative sim plicity,thisform ula constitutes the m ain

result ofthis paper and is shown in Fig. 2 for various

interactions. Forany �nite niJ,� isenhanced with re-

spect to its pure value � 0. The steady increase stem s

from Eq. (3),since im purities act like a source term .

These �ndings are in accordance with Ref. 7,where a

steady increaseofthepseudogap hasbeen reported with

respectto Niim purity concentration,by focusing on the

suppression ofthe electricconductivity.O urresultindi-

cates that this can arise from the coherentinterplay of
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m agnetic im purities and d-SDW .M oreover,the experi-

m entally m easured pseudogap energy scaleisnotsim ply

�,but�+ n iJS asseen from Eq. (4),causing further

enhancem entofthe pseudogap. As opposed to this,Zn

im purities act like potentialscatterers,and provide us

with pair-breaking e�ect,leading to the destruction of

the superconducting ordensity wavecondensate.
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FIG .2: (Coloronline)The concentration and m agnetic cou-

pling dependence ofthe order param eters is shown (� with

blue solid,m with red dashed line) at T = 0 in the weak-

coupling lim itforP �0 = 0:7,0.5 and 0.3 from bottom to top.

Note the strong increase in � even for low im purity concen-

trations.

The change in the transition tem perature (Tc) is dif-

ferent from the Abrikosov-G or’kov form ula deduced for

non-m agneticim purities,and readsas

ln

�
Tc

Tc0

�

=
1

P �0

2niJ
2S(S + 1)

3P Tc + 2niJ
2S(S + 1)

: (9)

The right hand side of this equation is always posi-

tive,hence sim ilarly to �,T c also enhancesin the pres-

enceofm agneticim purities.Forarbitrary tem peratures,

the gap-equationshavebeen solved num erically,and are

shown in Fig. 3 for S = 1,characteristic to Ni. W hen

theHeisenbergcoupling(J)islarge,thespinsretaintheir

m axim um value(S)up untiltheclosevicinity ofTc,and

asm allam ountofim puritiesincreasesigni�cantly�.O n

theotherhand,forweakerJ,the d-SDW orderparam e-

terfollowsthe usualBCS like tem perature dependence,

and m reachesitsm axim um value only atlow tem pera-

tures.

W e m ention here,thatthe �nite value ofm resultsin

sm allam plitude antiferrom agneticm odulation ofthe lo-

calized spins.Recently such weak low tem peraturestag-

gered m agnetization lying in the a � b plane has been

observed in YBa2Cu3O 6:5
26 with an am plitude m 0 =

0:05�B wellabove the superconducting transition tem -

perature (55 K )at310 K .W e believe thatthis antifer-

rom agnetism is related to the interaction between the
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FIG .3: (Color online) The tem perature dependence ofthe

order param eters is shown (� with blue solid, m with red

dashed line) in the weak-coupling lim it for P �0 = 0:5 and

S = 1.The top panelshowsweak im purity-electron coupling

� 0=J = 4:5 with ni = 0,0.03,0.1 and 0.2 with increasing

Tc.In thebottom panel,strong im purity-electron coupling is

used with � 0=J = 0:45,ni = 0,0.01,0.03 and 0.06 with in-

creasing transition tem perature.Forstrongercoupling,sm all

concentration causesdram atic increase in both � and T c.

pseudogap phase and localized m om ents. Indeed, the

m easured m agneticintensity closely resem blesto thatin

Fig.3.Albeitorbitalantiferrom agnetism 1 doesnotexist

in ourd-SDW m odelasopposed to itsd-CDW counter-

part,the sensitivity ofitsorderparam eterto localm ag-

netic �elds provides us with weak antiferrom agnetism ,

sim ilarly to URu2Si2
18.

Sim ilar phenom enon is expected to occur in itiner-

antantiferrom agnets(nam ely conventionalspin density

waveswith constantorderparam eter2)interacting with
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m agnetic im purities. The im purities willalign follow-

ing the spin density oscillations ofelectrons,leading to

an enhancem ent of the ordering am plitude. W e pre-

dict the realization ofthe aforem entioned coherent in-

terplay between m agnetic im purities and condensate in

the SDW phase of Bechgaard salts (TM TSF)2X with

X= PF6,ClO 4,AsF6 etc. polluted with m agnetic scat-

terers.

In conclusion, we have dem onstrated that m agnetic

im purities are coherently aligned in a d-wave spin den-

sity wave, causing the increase of the order param -

eter of the condensate. This can be identi�ed with

the pseudogap energy scale, whose enhancem ent is in

agreem ent with a recent experim ent in Nisubstituted

NdBa2fCu1� yNiygO 6:8
7. As waspointed out,m agnetic

correlations play an im portant role in the explanation.

W e predict,thatbeyond the pseudogap enhancem entin

NdBa2fCu1� yNiygO 6:8, sm all am plitude antiferrom ag-

netic ordering should be observable due to the Niim -

purities,sim ilarly to YBa2Cu3O 6:5
26.
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